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Nonessential
Work to End

Country Short 1,000,000 Un¬
skilled Laborers, Federal

Agents Say.
Washington, Au^. 32..-The

fu.:t tluit there now is a short-
Q^t* in wut work of l,ooo,i)ui)
unskilled luborers nnd Unit the
reservo of unskilled workers in
exhausted developed ut a con¬
ference of Held agents of the
Federal ftmploymcnt Service.
Further curtailment of non-
essential production is planuud
to release men for war work.

ho labor shortage is no hc-

rious Unit completion of a num¬
ber iif important war projects
foi tin' nrmy dud iidvy in being
delayed, it was slated nt the
conference. The lieht agents
decided that the only way in
which the needed lubororscould
be secured was tu take them
from houessontial industry.
''The time lias come fur the

satire nation to realize thai
business as usual in mi longer
possible." Nathan A. Smyth,
assistant tlircotor of the Km-
ployment Service, told the eon-

fsrence. "If we are to end the
war quickly the production of
luxuries ami noiiessontials in
this country must come to an

end It in it question of win¬
ning the war quickly or having
it dragged mi indefinitely.
"Mnunfacturera must give up

the creation of needless goods,
workers must he willing to

change from nonessential to
war production even at a hard
ship to thomsnlvos; the public
at largo must stop buying lux¬
uries and thereby make the
problem of curtailing mines

111i:- easier."
An indication of how the

uodessentials may be combed
was given toddy when the
Community Labor Hoard of the
District of Columbia announced
u list of twenty-four classes of
work regarded ns nonessentiul
Employers in this class are cull¬
ed upon In voluntarily release
their unskilled labor for war
work. Community boards
am lining organized throughout
tin: country by the Department
of Labor, ami they are to work
in close en operation with local
draft boards.
Following are the Industries

which the district hoard, the
tlrst to make an oimouncemontj
bus listeil as nonoBBenliul:
Automobile industry tiCCOfl

»ories, drivers of pleasure ears,
cleaning, repairing ami deliv¬
ery of same, sightseeing ears,
automobil,' trucks other than
those hauling fuel or titling
11' vernimmt work, teaming oth¬
er than delivery of products for
n ur work, bath and barber shop
attendants, bowling, billiard
and pool rooms, bottlers ami
bottle supplies, candy manu

facturers, cigars ami tobacco,
cleaners ami dyers, clothing,
confectioners and delicnti sseu

establishments, builders ami
lUtractors not engaged in

erection of structures for war

work, dancing academies, mer¬
cantile stores, florists, fruit
Stauda, junk dealers, liveryand Bales Stuhles, pawn brok¬
ers, peanut vendors, shoeshin-
ing shops, window cleaners,»oft drink establishments, soda
fountain supplies.

Short Corn Crop.
K reeling, Va., Aug. 23..The

fear is being expressed by the
iurmere of this section that the
yield of corn will fall chort of
earlier expectations. From
present indications live bushels
of merchantable corn to the
acre u fair average estimate.
The acreage in corn is some¬
what ehort of that of lust year.

Statement to
the Public

Complaints luivo reached mt>
from time to time of overcrowd'
ed trains and unsatisfactory
co tu 111 i on h prevailing in some
scctioha of the country in pus-
sengor train service. I feel cer¬
tain that there are grotitulH for
Home of these complaints, but 1
tun sure the public will be in¬
terested to know thnl the reti
sons are twofold:

First, tin- great number of
troops now being handled over
the various railroads between
the homes and the cantonments,
between the ilitforont canton
incuts ami then to the sen

board, is making extraordinary
demands upon the passenger
cur and Bleeping car equipment
of the country. This has caus¬
ed it scarcity of day couches und
sleeping cars which it is impos¬
sible to remedy immediately.
Secondly, the increased de

mauds upon truck and termin¬
al facilities for the transporta¬
tion of the tremendous amounts,
of coal, food supplies, raw mil

(erials, and other things re¬

quired for military und naval
operations, us well as for the
support of the civil population
of the country, force the largest
possible curtailment of passen¬
ger train service The move¬
ments of troops and war ma¬
terials are, of course, of para¬
mount importance ami must be
given at all times the right of
way.

It was hoped that the in¬
crease in pussenger rales re¬

cently made would have the
Wholesome effect of reducing
unnecessary passenger traffic
throughout the country. The
smaller the number of passen¬
gers who travel, the greater the
tl tl illher of locomotives ami cars
and the lurgcr the amount of
track iiml terminal facilities
that will be freed for essential
troop und war material move-
incuts. Engineers, firemen ami
other skilled luborers will also
he released for service on troop
tind necessary freight trains.
Among the many patriotic

duties of the American public
ut this lime is the duty to re¬
frain from traveling linneces
sillily. Every man, woman
and child who can avoid using
passenger trains til this time
should do so. 1 earnestly hope
thai they will do so. Nut only
will they liberate essential
transportation facilities which
are necessary for war purposes,
bill they will save money which
they can invuBt in Liberty
Bonds and thereby help UiOIII-
selves us wall us their country;
and the fewer who travel, the
more ample the passenger train
service will be.

I may add that consistently
with the paramount demands
of the war, every possible effort
is being made by the tin i Iroad
Administration to supply the
largest possible amount of com
fortable and prompt passenger
train service.

VV, a. McAooo,
Director General of Railroads.

1'aris, Aug. 'J4. Since the
-t:n t of the allied counter offen¬
sive, July 18, the allies have
taken 100,000 prisoners, accord¬
ing to the statements published
today by a military writer in
the Echo Do Paris.

The philosophy of the VV, 8.
|S. ia save, save, stive.

100,000
Captured

Hit Hard
Washington, Aug. 22 .The

order* reducing the uinouni of
print paper ttint may lie usedby weekly newspapers by Ifi per
cent has been prepared by the
pulp and paper section of the
war industries board, mid will
tie effective September töth.
Publishers of weekly news¬

papers must arrange for reduc¬
tion of IS per cent in thoir cir¬
culation bogining with Septem¬ber I5tll, in order to meet the
requirements of the War Indus
tries hoard. The method o f
making such reduction will ho
largely left to each publisher,who will work out the details of
the problem for his own paper.

At the mooting of the countryweekly publishers held in Chi¬
cago mid called by Uuy I
Hardy, president of the Nation
al Editorial association, at the
request of T. K, Dotltiolly, chair¬
man of the pulp and paper sec.
Liott, it was generally felt that
the following methods would
be effective for most cases.
An increase in subscriptionprice of the paper, especially

where the price is less than $2
a year.
The discontinuance of all sub.

SCriptioilH thai are not renewed
and paid in lltlvnncont the time
the subscriptions expire
The blniiiihtimi of all free

copies except one to each ml
vertiser.
The elniiuntiou of all ex.

changes except Where the pa¬
pers received in exchange are
absolutely essential to the con¬
duct of the paper.
The discontinuance of the

practice of conducting subscrip¬tion contests or clnbing ar¬
rangements when the weekly
papers does not receive approxhnntcly full subscription price.Publishers of weekly news¬
papers will be supplied by the
w a r industries hoard with
blanks for the purpose of reporting the amount of paper used
by them each month from Sep.
teinbor l, I ft 1T, to September l,
1018. The statements made bythe publishers will be III the
form of sworn atllidavits anil
each mouth for the next 12 theywill be required to make a sworn
statement showing the amount
of paper consumed during thai
mouth, mid it is expected that
this amount will be i.*> per con I
less than used during the same
mouth of the previous year.

LIBELTY LOAN INTEREST
RATE

Secretary McAdoo has ilclin-
itely announced thai the Fourth
Liberty Loan bonds will bear
.t l-l per cent interest,
The Secretary has been insis¬

tent that the Government in¬
terest rule should be stabilized
at I 1-1 per cent, lie points
out that a raise in the rate of
interest of only one-fourth of
per cent on $10,000,000,000 of
QovornniOIlt bonds would mean
an annual increase of f25,OO0,-
000 in interest charges, and that
this money would have to be
raised by increased taxation
and paid by the people ol the
country. I( would not be paid
by one class only, because there
tire consumption as well an oth¬
er kinds of luxes, and the con¬

sumption taxes reach every
class of people.
"As an intelligent people/'

said Secretary McAdoo during
the Third Liberty Loan cam

pnign, "we should now make a
stund for the financing of our

Government during the period
of this war al a stabilized rate
of interest, say lit I l-l per cent

per annum, so that all business
ami all investments may be ad¬
justed lo that basis, und so lliut
we ourselves may protect our¬
selves against successively in¬
creased rales of interest on
Uovernment loans."

Neither our patriotism nor
our support of the Liberty Loans
are measured in fractious of
per cent.

League Notes
Tho Community League mot

in the parlor of tho Itnptistchurch, August lo at I p. m.,Mrs Irvine presiding.Nn mooting having been call¬
ed in July, tin- minutes of Juno
wore read ;wnl approved. The
treasurer of nur Civic (Jlub ren¬
dered her llnul report, and ad-
visod Us of a balance of $8.5)5.The Cemetery Committeo re
ported a splendid gathering of
the Indies on tho day sot fur
donning up the cemetery; und
the work accomplished was
most satisfactory; With tho
aid of some plot ovvnors, hiret)
help, and some help donatedby Btiveritl ladies, tin- plots und
drive ways were identified front
the general scheme of i>russ mid
weeds. Ilowovor, two monthstithe hau about obliterated tho
gooil accomplished. The traits
has not been cut, and our God's
Acre presents a most neglected
appearance
A motion was passed I hut we

donate the usual amount of
.in" no towards tin' salary of
our county nurse, who is doingmost eflicicnt work.

.Mrs. Irvine reported jSO.Oflprollt us our share of tho pro¬ceeds of tin- operetta "America
First," which wits presented by
our local talent and conducted
by Mr. linker. A complimen¬
tary performance was given for
tin- benefit of tin- Summer Nor
mal students, i>ur longiln gnvu
iho faculty of tin' normal nn
outing' in tin* shape of a trip to
Norton.
Inasmuch as our town has

htul sotiio of tho official fami¬
lies of tin' Southern Railwaytake up their abode in our midst ,

tlm loagtie voted that wo call
and extend to them a hourlyWelcome us wall as nn inviln
tion to join our CommunityLeague.
The committee oil interiordecoration lias purchased paints

to hr applied to tin- walls of the
different class rooms. Wo hope
to luivi- this work done at onco,
so that the rooms will be fresh
und c|unn when school opens.On Tuesday, August 'JTih ut
:i:30 p.m. in tho domestic soienct
room in tho school buildingMiss Howard will give n war
kitchen demonstration. Victor)bread,pastries und biscuits will
tic made, also, a talk on sugar
saving and meat saving und
conning.
The length; adjourned to meet

tho first Monday in September
at tho school building litHO p in.

RADFORD NORMAL NOTES

I'rof. W. Ii. Cog'giu will take
up bis work in the Normal
School as Professor of Itural
lOdlicntioii and Itural School
problems, at the beginning of
the sbBsio'n in September. I'rof.
Coggih is well known in Vir¬
ginia for bis excellent work us
Division Superintendent, in
which capacity be gave life ami
vitality to the rural and village
schools of his division. I'rof.
Coggiti two yearn ago received
tho dogreo of .Master of Arts
from I'oobody College nt Nash
ville, ami bus almost completed
tho requemohta for the t*h. Do
greo from that institution. For
the last two years he Una held u

position in the Normal School,Johnson City, Tonn,
A new Department of Ex¬

pression and Cultured Training
has been established for the
coming session. This depart¬
ment will promote interest in
reading and the interpretation
of literature, parliamentary
usage, dobato, declamation, es

any, the organization of various
clubs and ihn preparation of
programs for public occasions.
The purpose of this department
is to enrich and embellish the
lifo und character of the young
women and to prepare them for
gracious and courteous leader¬
ship in the various activities
and enterprises that will be
open to young women in the
future Miss Elizabeth S. Al¬
len, u lady of rare p;rueo and
culture, will have charge of
this department. She is a grud-
uate of several of the leading
institutions of t h e United
States for work of this kind and
bus bad several years of very
successful experience in a num¬
ber of the best southern col¬
leges.

Public School
Big Stone (Jap Public Schools

will open tor tlu« 1918-11) session
al s :.'iii o'clock Monday morn¬
ing, September

In theBC war times overv
school, pul.lie or private, everyuniversity is a recruiting office
of the United States llovern-
nicilt. For the sake of intelli¬
gent support of tin- governmentin the conduci of tin- war, for
tli.' sake of intelligent dealing
w ith the mighty social ami eco¬
nomic after-war problems there
is a greater Call now than ever
before in the history of our

country for a recruiting of the
rank-- of the intelligent, educated
citizenship of our country, ltcal-
i/iug this need, President Wil¬
son has repeatedly -cut out the
appeal to every CoritCr of our
hind to keep our schools going
at fullest ellicieiu'y and to keep
in the doors of tin- Schools every
boV llltd evciv girl who can

proll I by the e.lue,ii ion given in
the -ehools. Keali/.iiig llli- need
the War Department is estab¬
lishing military training in Hie
hading colleges and imiversit ies
of the laud and urging the hoys
and young men to remain in col¬
lege iiiul prepare themselves to
In leader- of the country not
only in military line- lint in ev

cry profession and vocal ion re-

(juiriiig e\.ial training.
In these day- of .1 ist I os-i ngl v

high living expenses and of se¬

ductively high wage- the pies,
-me upon hoys and girls to dis¬
continue their education, to -ell
I heir birthright of future ef¬
ficiency for a nies- i>f |Hitage of
immediate independence is al¬
most irresistible. A- a matter
of far-seeing self-interest, as a
miller of patriotic fervor boys
and girls are urged to sacrillce
the passing opportunity for im¬
mediate earnings in order to ed¬
ucate llieinselve- fill' a 'higher
success in life and greater pow¬
ers of patriotic service to their
country in the years to come.
A a ilia tier of ci\ ic pride and
social seivi.e every adult citi¬
zen of Big Stone Gup ami eolii-
inanity is urged In use overy
means in his power to see to it
that a- many as possible of our

l.-.y- and girls have the opportu¬
nity to continue Iheireducation,
and are persuade.I not to throw
aw ay t hi- oppnri unity.

In response to the great de-
maud for trained stenographers
the School Board has lilldei ad
visemeiil a plan for conducting
in evening class in shorthand
and typewriting, Iii tvliich hotli
pupils of the third and fourth
year- in high schools and persons
out of s,-hool who work dmiiig
the day would be eligible. Those
who are interested in this course
should consult w ith the principal
as early a- possible, since the
establishment of the clas- de¬
pends in part upon the respec¬
tive number of students.

High sehool pupils, including
pupils promoted from 7B grade
last spring should see the princi¬
pal and arrange their choice of
studies before school opens. The
principal will be in hi- ollico ev¬

ery day from In In 12 a. in. and
from ;t to ii p. in.

Six years i> the minimum ago
at which pupils are admitted to
the local public schools, la.-
rents wishing to enter their chil¬
dren for the lirst time should
either accompany their children
lo school on ihe morning of Sep¬
tember -', or send a writtenl
statement of the child's name
and the dale of his birth. Chil¬
dren who have not reached their
sixth birthday prior to Septem¬
ber .-' will have an opportunity
to enter school at mid-year, so a-

to gel in a half-year's work be¬
fore September.
The School Board announces

the faculty as given below :
Miss .Ionian is a graduate of

the Fort Worth Kindergarten
Training School, Fort Worth,
Texas, and has had experience
in the rural ami city schools of
the Southwest. Miss Morgan
was education in the Stale Nor¬
mal School,|Farmvillo, Va., and

Ims hnd successful teaching ex-
perioncö in the public schools ofHalifax county, Virginia.

FACULTY
Owen It. Kasley, Principal,Mathematics and Science, tobe supplied.
Mi-s Nell Van Oordcr, Englishami Latin.
Miss Cassie L. DuVal, 71)

oratio and departmental work.
Mi-- Kathleen Knight, T.\

orado ntiil departmental work.
Miss Winifred Mnllins, OA

oratio and ilcpartnicntnl work.Miss Flora Bruce, SB gradeand departmental w,.rk.
Miss Roberta K. Buck, GAgrade and departmental work.
Miss Olga F. Horton, Ith

oratio.
Mrs. .1. II. Vit kars, Ith »ratio.
Miss Nancy I. Di.xnn, Uni

oratio anil Doiuestic Science.
Miss Louise B. Morguit, 3rd

grade and departmental work.
Mrs. .latnos lt. Marks, 1-t and

2nd grades.
Mi- Mary Lee Maiden, 1st

grade.
L. A N. School, Mi- r. Char-

lotto Jordan.
I'rof. .1. II. Briee, l'rincipnlt Colored School.
Assistant in Uolorcd School,Birdie West.

Death of Mis. D. P. Hyatt.
Mr-, Juliet Kleanor Hyattdied early hi the morning of

August 22, mis, in tho 7ll yearof her age, after a lingering ill¬
ness acitotnpanicil by much Utif-
feriug. She wits born ill Urbaua,Ohio, September 7, IM'J, and
ths greatet part of her lifo was
spent at thai place.

Mrs. Ilvalt wtltj a woman of
sterling qualities of min,I ami
heart, which wore exhibited
throughout hoi' lono ami Useful
life. While a young girl she
wa- deprived of her mother bytlutlth, ami the eare of the holm:
and the rearing of her youngerbrother anil -isier tell upon her
shoulders. She assumed this
great responsibility \\ilh un¬
daunted courage anil devotion,ami henceforth her life tVits de¬
dicated to tin- interest and need
of uthisrs.

She made a (IrofCHSiotl of ln-1
faiili in tin- 1 ..inI Jesus Christ in
hot childhood tlays und united
u oh tho Mtdodi«! ehurchi Shis
was faithful in bei ullendtiuce
upon Ihe Services of tho church,ami in (be jiOrfo'rmout.full her
Christian tinties. ller religiousexperiences was a real one,marked with a In in faith in tout
as her Kather, and in Johui
[Christ as her Savior. ller deepspirituality ami piety were evi-
dent In all'.

tin March I, 11)11, she \yns
muri ted to lap). I>. I'. Ilvalt,in New York oily, and in l ho
full of IÜ07 she ticcrtinjjniiiqdher Inisbanil to Big Stone < lap.
where she continued to reside
until her death.

She i- survived by her hus¬
band, one brother, Mr. .1. II.
MlltllCWS, of Big Stone (i lp,Va.,
and two -isler--, Mr-. Kintna F;
Harper, mill Mis- Harriet A.
Matliews, of Brooklyn1, New
York.

During her residence in BigStone (.lap .Mr-. Ilvalt bad en¬
deared herself to a large circle
of friends by her sweet disposi¬tion, her quiet manner, ami her

Igploiulid qualities, till of whom
regret her departure from our
midst, ami extend ait'cctiohule
sympathy lb her sorrowing loved
ones.

Brief services were hohl at
Mr. .1. 11. Mathowa' residence
al .1 o'eloek Wednesday after¬
noon, conducted by Key. Uhus,
W. Dean, assisted by Kov. .1. M.
Smith. A number of friends
and acquaintances being in at¬
tendance,
The remains wore removed to

Urbans, Ohio, Wednesday nightaccompanied by Uapt. Ilyaii,Mr. .1. Ii. Mathe«- ami Miss
Harriett Matliews. The funeral
services were held Saturday af¬
ternoon tit I o'eloek, and the in¬
terment was made in the family
square.


